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Six grades, eight families at Paddock 
Getting to know each other, learning a special chant, and making 

a special sign are all part of being a family member at Paddock 

Lane Elementary. These activities are all part of creating a sense 

of belonging. 

The idea of placing all students and staff members into family 

groups came from a staff member after attending the Ron Clark 

Academy during the summer. Clark believes a family environ-

ment helps students succeed. 

A committee is implementing the idea, according to Principal 

Betty Replogle.  “All the staff has been very supportive.  Every 

staff member is in a house, including paras, secretary, nurse, and 

custodian.” When a new student comes, he or she spins a wheel 

to determine his or her family. 

Just like in other families, members look out for one anoth-

er.  ‘All staff have an app on their phone where they can give 

points to students immediately when seen doing something nice-

ly or obviously following school rules,” said Replogle. 

Family units have spent the first part of the year getting to know 

one another. “In October we are going to start our House to 

House competitions which should be great fun.  We also will 

have competitions to raise food items for the community pantry 

and as well as caroling activities to many area retirement homes, 

and maybe some businesses,” said Replogle. 

It has been a hit with both staff and students. “The students are 

loving it.  They seem to enjoy working with the other grade lev-

els, and when we get into competitions it should really be a lot of 

fun,” said Replogle. 

 

 

#One School, One Family 

Foster an atmosphere where           

students,  parents, staff, and commu-

nity  members work together to      

create a family environment for our 

learners. 
Ron Clark Academy Founding Principle 

(above) New Paddock Lane students spin a wheel to determine their 

family while their classmates cheer them on. (right) During the first 

meeting some families learned a special chant. 



(clockwise) Students fill out information sheets so 

they can get to know their family. Another family 

learns a cheer. Students toss a skein of yarn to learn 

about each other. Family members practice their 

special chant. 

 

#One School, One Family 



service awards 

Year begins with presentations 

(above) Thirty-five years: Dick Stu-

art and Roberta Lineweber. Not Pic-

tured: Dorothy Weiss Thirty years: 

Jill Wiens and Joan Doyle-Workman. 

Employees were honored for their years of service to Beatrice Public Schools on Thurs-

day, Aug. 9.  Each recipient with 5 to 20 and 30 to 45 years of service received Beatrice 

Bucks while those with 25 years of  service received a watch or clock.   

Service Awards  

(top) Twenty five years: Pam McGhee, Maggie Doyle, and Karen Dittbrenner. 

Twenty years: Kevin Redfield, Christy Strubel, Dawn Schwartz, Carol Olt-

man, Karen Gartner, Tina Buss, Cheryl Kimmerling, Bonnie Bartlett, and Mike 

Strubel. Not Pictured: Pamela Hill, Cindy Williams. 



service awards 

BPS honors 47  

for dedication  

to students 

(right) Ten Years:  Corey Wells, Jenna Larsen 

(below) Five Years: (below)  (front row) Jordan 

Johnson, Anna Petska, Sarah Bartlett, Shana Ensz, 

Danielle Fairbanks, Michele Carlin, Ronda Weirich 

(back row) Chelsey Walters, Erin Trusty, Casey 

Schaefer, Derek Niss, Norton Rinne, Ross Hoglund, 

Sheila Bargman, Tabetha Jurgens. Not Pictured: 

Debra Jaeger, Kylie Scherling, Inez Trauernicht, and 

Jill Vraspir. 



stake your claim 
They first staked their claim with Beatrice Public Schools and are now making a difference every day 

Wiebe creates fine musical instruments 
‘As it turns out, becoming a professional violinmaker 

seemed like something of a natural progression from 

the things I learned at Beatrice High School. My strong 

interests were both music and art. Playing in the high 

school string orchestra under our music director, Max-

ine Stone was very important to me and I went from 

there to major in music in college.  Additionally, my 

time of taking art classes with Gary Nickels really gave me confidence 

in my ability to think in slightly artistic terms.  He was very encourag-

ing and supportive.  Both of those disciplines melded later when I went 

to violin making school in Germany, where those factors were assets in 

my development.’ 

David Wiebe 

“Becoming a professional violinmak-

er  seemed like something of a natural 

progression from the things I learned at 

Beatrice High School,” said David 

Wiebe, “my strong interests were both 

music and art.”  

His parents bought him an older, inex-

pensive bass to play in the tenth grade 

which had its original varnish painted 

over. Wiebe started wondering if he 

could  improve it by taking off the paint 

and returning it to something approxi-

mating original. With the help of a vio-

lin repairman from Lincoln and the ad-

vice of his father who refinished an-

tique furniture, he began the refinishing 

process. It ended up looking much bet-

ter with its honey maple colored satin 

varnish.  

He trained to become a violinmaker 

in Mittenwald, Germany at the Staat-

liche Fachschule für Geigenbau. He 

then returned to Beatrice and opened a 

repair shop but soon realized he wanted 

to try to make new instruments instead 

of repairing them.   

Today he lives in Woodstock, New 

York and continues to make violins, 

violas, cellos and basses. “Making new 

violins today requires the integration of 

18th century ideals with the musical 

demands of the late 20th century. In our 

noisy time, it can be difficult to hear 

the faint voices from the past. In my 

work, I try every day to think in an 18th 

century mode even as I am immersed in 

contemporary musical scenes,” said 

Wiebe. 

In 1987 he was honored with the Gov-

ernor’s Arts Award by Governor Kay 

Orr. “David Wiebe is a consummate 

artist and craftsman,” said Orr. “His 

instruments are measured against an 

unequivocal standard “ 

He was also named to the Beatrice 

Educational Foundation Hall of Fame 

in 2001. 

David Wiebe, class of 1969 

Beatrice Public Schools All-Stars 

(left) David Wiebe works on an instrument in 

his studio. (above) Eric Barlett, assistant 

principal, with the New York Philharmonic  

Orpheus Chamber Orchestra, plays a cello 

made by Wiebe. 
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Board of Education 

Meetings 

Sept. 26, 6 p.m. 

Committee of the Whole Meeting 

Oct. 14 or 15,  TBD 

Board of Education Meeting 

Discussion Items 

Discussion was held on several poli-

cies including Policy 3105 which 

changed some procedures for passing 

the district’s annual tax request. Pur-

chasing, Collective Bargaining, and 

Confidentiality of Records policies were 

also discussed. 

Action Items 

Approval was given to the interlocal 

contract for enrichment activities with  

ESU#18. This provides support for stu-

dents with hearing impaired education 

needs. There is no cost to the district. 

The board also voted to approve the 

agreement with Perry Law Firm for a 

complete review of board policy to in-

clude any needed updates/additions at a 

cost of $7500. 

Superintendent’s Report 

Superintendent Jason Alexander said 

the year was off to a great start and in-

cluded staff orientation, technology 

training, MTSS training, effective in-

struction training and multiple certified 

and classified staff meetings. He said 

staff is excited for students to begin on 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 

He also said the city is looking at 

approximately $30,000 of repairs to the 

tennis courts at Hannibal Park and the 

city has asked if the school would be 

willing to help since we utilize it the 

most. 

Alexander said that in an effort to 

establish more unity, the entire district 

will be reading the book, “Who Moved 

My Cheese” by Spencer Johnson. 

The board was informed about a new 

softward program, EZ Routing, for 

transportation. Alexander said there has 

been a learning curve but it should help 

the district reach its goals of maximiz-

ing security, efficiency and effective-

ness for busing. Dr. Jackie Nielsen 

showcased the softward for board mem-

bers. She said she is excited about the 

software and how much improvement 

will be made within the technology de-

partment. 

 Next Meetings 

The next meeting of the Committee 

of the Whole will be on Sept. 26 at 6 

p.m. in the Central Administration 

Building. The next board meeting will 

be on Oct. 14 or 15 with the time to be 

announced later 

 

 

Board approves agreement to review policies 

Senior Zack Zimmerman is sworn as the student representative by Superintendent Jason Alex-

ander. 


